
State for Colonies. 
By His Excellency's r.m;/1,manez. 

PETER 

Domning-street, Ap,·il 184.3. 
[ CIRCULAR.] 

Sm,-It is my pleasing duty to allnounce 
to you tllat, on the 25th instant, at five 
minutes past four o'clook, the was 
happily delivered of a Princess, to the great 
joy of the nation IInd I)f all the Jtoyal Fa
mily. Her Majesty and the infant Prin
cells have,through Divine mercy, continued 
to do well up to the time. 

I have the honor be, Sir, 
Your most ob'd't humble Sl'!l"V't. 

(Signed) STANLEY. 
Governor Butt, &c. &.c. &0. 

'1 

Colonial Secretary'.~ o.ffice, Perth, 
.N oVmnber 1, 1843. 

His Excellency the GO'ITernor directs the 
publication of the follo\ving Circular from 
the Right HOllorable tile Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, communic;lting the intel
ligence of the deceose of His Royal High
ness the Duke of Sussex. 

His Excellent.y's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Domning-street, April 24, 184:). 
(CIRCULAll..] 

Sm,-It has become my melancholy 
duty to communicate to you dHl intelligence 
of the decease of His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Sussex, which took place at Ken
sington Palace on Friday, the 21st instant. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
YOllI' most ob'd't humble scn't, 

(Signed) ST AN LEY. 
Govemor Hutt, &c. &c. &0, 

Colonial Secretar,1/' s o.fJice, Perth, 
.November 1, 1843. 

His Excellency the Gov€rnor has been 
pleased to direct the puhlication of the f01-
..lowing Circular be has l'ecei1l'ed from the 
Right Bonorable the Secretary of State, 
transmitting copy of a notice which has 
been issued by tlH~ Trillity Hou&e. 

By His Excellenc,y's command, 
PETER BROWN. -Damning-street, Feb. 6,1843. 

[CIRCULAR.] 
SlR;-l havc"the hono!' to transmit to 

you herewith a copy of a notice issued by 
the Trinity-Heuse ill regard to certain pro
jected alteration!! in the Lights at Cape 
Grillez and Point d' .Alpreck on the sOMth 
side of the Straits of Dover. I have to 
desire that you will give the utmost possi
bJe publicity to this notice within du;! Colony 
under your government. 

1 haTe the hOllor to be, Sir~ 
Your most ob'd't bumble 

(Signed) 
Governor Huu, &c. &0. &c. -

NOTICE TO 
There being 

notwithstanding 
given in the mouth 
rection of the Right Honorable the 
Commissioners of the to the: 

jp-sty by any 
. sioll A~'~~'·:~O';~"'~ 

Cputlcil 
tari!', to give 
&!iid Aet mentioned, or Ilny ofthem,'powers 
and authorities over and in re!'pect of the 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. trade and commerce of His Majesty's sub", 
'i'"""j"",o from the French Government.) jects witllin IIny part of the domlnioll!! of 

Alterations in the I ~he Empero; .of China, and to make ~nd 
Cape G,'inez and of a: Alprecn, Issue ,dlrectlOus and touchmg 
on tlte S. side Straits of Dct·er. the saId trade and commerce and for the 

CAPE LIGHT. government of Hill subjects 
The fixed light established on Cape within, the said. domjnion~. . to impose 

Grinez in November. in latituile 50" penalties, forfellureB, or ImpllBOnment for 
52' 10" N. and longitude 35' 9" E. Gf th~ breach of any such. directions or reguo 
Greeuwich, will on the lst of July -next be JallOlJs, to be enforced III sllch manner as 
converted into a revolving light, which will in t?e said order or orders should be 
re-appear every half minute. specified. 

The additional flashillg Jigllt establislled Now, therefore, Her Mojesty in Council 
in 1838, near the above nxed light, will then is I?ieased, b:v: IInd with ~he advice of Her 
be discontinued. Privy ConnClI, to prohibit and doth hereby 

The new revolving ligl1t will be yisible prol1ibit her subjects from resorting for the 
8 leagues, and will be distinguisbed from purposes of trade Il~d. comm(>rce to any 
that of Calais by tIw difference of their other ports In t"bedomulIOlls of the I;;nctll""." .. 

respective interval", that of Calais being of Chllla t1l.an those of Canton, Amoy, 
90 seeonQs, and that of Grinez only 30 chow.fo<!, Ningpo, an~ Shanghae, 0': t1l!l~ 
seconds and further, the bright glares of may be In the occuI~at!()n. of her }laJesty s 
Calale are separated by perfect dark· forces; and hel' i't;aJcsty IS pI~a~ed to order 
nellS, in the intervals between those tllat anyofher subjects comnllttlllga breach 
of Grinez faiilt li.,.ilt will be visible to or violation of this direction, shall, UPOI\ 
vessels within the distance of four leaaues. conviction thereof in !lny of her l\fajesty"'s. 

LIGHT.AT POINT D'ALPnEcK. I:> Courts of Record or Vice-Admiralty, be~ 
On the same day, the ih:edlight on for c'fery such offence, liahle to a penalty 

Point d' Alpreck, in latitude 50'" 41' 37" N. not exce05ding one hundred pounds ~r to 
and lon~itude 1" 33' 54" E.g will every i!llprisonmmt fo!, a terltJ !lOt exceedi!l~ 
two luinutes change into fis!!hes of' red three mOllths at the discretion of the Court. 
light, which are to continne for three before which .the conviction shaH tak& 
seconds; place; and llel' Majesty is hereby furtbet 

This ligllt will not be visible more' dlan pleased to order that all proceedillgs which 
four leagues. may be had under this ol'der shall be as fat 

By order, os circumstances will permit ill conformity 
J. HERBERT, with the law of England. 

Sccretllry. And tlle Rigllt Honorable tIle Earl of 
Trinity House, London, l 

January 6, 1843. \ 

Colonial Secretar.Y's Office, Perth, 
}{ovember 1, 1843. 

His Excellency the Govcmor hail belm 
pleased to direct the publication of the fol
lowing Cilclllar lie tHIS receifed from the 
Higilt Honorable Ihe Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, transmitting an order by 
H er Majesty in Council regulating- the 
tmde of Her Majesty's subjects with China 
and India. 

IIis Excellenc,1f'1S command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Domning-st1'eet, }j.fa?'c!t 7, 1843. 
[CIRCULAR.] 

SIR,-I have the honor to transmit to 
you the copy of an order pal!scd by Her 
Majesty in Council on the 24th nit., regu
lating the trade of Her ,Majesty's subjects 
with China and and I have to re· 
quest that YOIl will cause the utmost possible 
pUblicity to be gi lIOIl to the regulations con· 
tained in this ordel' in Council in the Colony 
imder your """p"nrn 

I have the; bonor to SiI', 
YOIII· most ob'd't humble 

Governor 

Aberdeen, and the Right HonorobJe Lord 
Stanlcy,twoofher Mnjesty principal Secre
taries of State; the Lords Commisllioners 
of her Majesty's Treasury; and the Corn
missionel's for executing the office of I .. ord 
High Admiral; are to give the necessary 
directions herein as to them may respectively' 
appertain. 

, (Signed) WM. t. BATHURST. 

Colonial Secretm'y's qffice, Pedn, 
Deathsr 31, 1843. 

His Excellency the Govel'nor directs it 
to be notified that the night Honorable the 
Secretary of State for the Col()nie~ has, by 
a despatc11 dated 30th October, 1843, tiig. 
ni£ed that fIer Majesty has been graciously 
pleased to confirm and allow the following 
Acts of the Colonial I_egislature.-

6th Vict. No. I.-An Act to regulate 
tlle slaughtering of Cattle and other Stock 
in'l'owns. 

6th Vict. No. 2 -An Act to mal,:e per~ 
petnal an Act entitled" an Act to pl'of'ide 
a remedy against Horses and other Live 
Stock straying in Towns, and to prevent 
Entire Horses and Bulls straying in any 
part of the ColoRY." 

6th Vict. No. -!i.-An Act to facilitate 
persons absent from the 

against persons sued as joint 

6th Vi et. No. 5.-An Act to 
summary remedy in cCl'taill Cli~eli 
of contract. 

His Ex:cel,!en(:.l/ $ c(}r.~,>n·a1Ut, 

(! olmt2al ."'i""·r"j~f1""'· JI 

October 
trlllll!lation of a notice issued the ! the 

. Government, the alterations lvllicb ha1J/J I H 
,. ExcelleRcy the Gmrernor directs 

rince been carril1d into in the Lights i it sbQ\dd 
to be notified that the Right Honomble 
SeGtetary Of State bas been to con-



firm the appointment of-- """'111."'''' 
Mearell to be Resident J., ..... "'''! ...... t> 

District of York "LeILUll' .... ''' .. IIlY 

of R. H • .u"""UiJ,"'JLa''''i~ 

Teudersin trlplicate will be received lilt 
York on Monday, the 20th November neXI, 
by the Protector of N ati ves, from such per. 
"on er, persons a~may: be deai.ro~s ·of sup. 

plying forage for the Police Horses at York 
and 'l'oodVay. rhe farnge allowance con- Ex(;eikn~y's command; 
sistslof; 14 Ibs~ of ha'"and 47 Ibs.Of oats 11. PETER BROWN. 
day;.·and the contractor will be required to -'---C.-o"7"Jlo-n-i-a-l-8~ecr-e-ta-'M-"s-O-.-tJi-c-e.-P-er-t-h., 
deliver a month's ISU at a time. .;; v , Octobe1' 2fi, 1843. 

His Ext.: 's cmnmand, His Excellency the Governor has been 
R BROWN. to appoint T. N. Yule,Esq., to act 

Colonial Seereta,ry's. 
October 30, 

His EX{lelllmey the Governor hafil 
to appoint Mr. :1. K. WoUaston to 

Sub-Registrar of Births, Deaths, and 
Marriages, in the District of Wellington, 
,in the room ofGeorge Eliot; whQ hM 

as Protector of Natives in the York Dis
trict the absence onleave of R. H, 
Bland, 

Excellency's command, 
PETER'BROWN. 

by C~ARLES MACFAULL, 
GonfllDltllt 




